
What’s Going On… 
 

Summer Camp Fun 

Summer Camps 
May  29 - June 1: Creepy, Crawly Creatures - Learn about insects, 
reptiles, amphibians, and dinosaurs!  Kids will make fossils, meet 
our tarantula Athena, create bug games and art, and so much more! 
  
June 4-8: Backyard Bonanza - Campers will prepare for a summer 
of fun by making sidewalk chalk, ice cream, building forts, making 
suncatchers, and other fun things to do at home this summer! 
  
June 11-15: When I Grow Up - Meet different grown ups and learn  

what they do including a firefighter, veterinarian, entomologist, scientist, media personality.  You 
never know who might stop by for a visit. 
  
June 18-22: DIY - Make all sorts of fun contraptions, inventions, board games, technology, art, and 
more with your great imagination! 
  
June 25-29: Myth Busters - Does soda rot your teeth? Are no two fingerprints alike? How fast can 
you make popcorn? Can you make the M on M&Ms float off? Can you stand on a paper cup? Test 
common myths and find out if they are true or not. 
  
July 2,3,5,6: X Marks the Spot - ”Sail” the seas to discover treasure, other countries, go on a scaven-
ger with your pirate friends. 
  
July 9-13: Mad Scientists - What will you create as you become a mad scientist? Use everyday 
kitchen items, candy, highlighters, soap, plants, and more in science experiments. Don’t blow us up! 
  
July 16-20: Histories Mysteries - Bermuda Triangle…Stolen Crown Jewels...Sasquatch...campers will 
travel back in time and become a detective and unravel these mysteries and more. 
  
July 23-27: Tech Week  - Kids will learn computer programming with Ozobots and Lego MindStorm. 
Circuits, bridge building, inventions, 3D creations and other cool tech fun will keep campers minds 
racing. 
 

Summer camps are provided in partnership with White, Greer & Maggard Orthodontics. Thanks to WGM 

for providing 11 weeks of fun and educational activities for kids to experiment, build, create, and explore 

the world around them.  
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July 30-August 3: Game Show Week - Did you ever want to come on down, name that tune, or an-
swer trivia questions? During this week, kids will have a chance to play these games plus make up 
their own board games, go on scavenger hunts, solve puzzles, and lots of other fun with games. 
  
August 6-10: Moving and Grooving - Get your wiggles before you start school with a dance party, 
summer games, healthy habits, and more active activities. 

8:00am - drop off for full and half day AM campers 

9:00am - camp begins 

12:00-12:30 - pick up for AM campers and drop off for PM campers 

1:00pm - lunch 

5:00-5:30 - pick up for full and half day PM campers 

  

Full day $225/$215 members; half day $115; $105 members.  

If space is available, by the day registration will open one week prior to the beginning of each camp. Day 

registrations are full day $50/$45 members; half day $25/$22.50 members. 

  

Snacks are provided. Full day and half day PM campers should bring a lunch. 

Children must be at least 3 years old and potty trained. Online registration is available at 

www.explorium.com (hit the registration button and then the events tab), or call us at 859-258-3253. 

 

Scholarships are available for those in need. Please contact Kalli Turner at turner@explorium.com for 

more details. Children are limited to one scholarship per year. Scholarships are provided through a partner-

ship with Sleep Outfitters.  

  

Register today  

for a summer of fun! 
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